Superintendent's Message

Madera Unified Superintendent Video Message

Please take the time to watch this important video message from our Superintendent Todd Lile, on racial equity. [VIDEO LINK HERE]

Student Care Check-in System Results

As a school district, our job is to educate students, but we understand that children cannot learn virtually until we meet some basic needs.

11,380 students have been contacted this week

1. Meals
- 5,733 students are requesting school meals

2. Social-emotional support
- 231 students need social-emotional support

3. Technology
- 353 students have no access to internet
- 173 students have no device

4. Learning content
- 75 students need support obtaining learning content
- 640 students need additional academic support
56% of our students have been successfully contacted. We use this information to coordinate services to support our students and their families.

**Child Nutrition**

**Meal Distribution**

Our next meal distribution date for families will be on **Tuesday, June 9**.

**Student and Family Support Services**

**Cyberbullying During COVID-19**

During the COVID-19 pandemic, there is an increase in kids and teens using digital platforms. And it’s not just their personal use, they’re using digital platforms for educational purposes. With the increased usage of smartphones and social media, students who are prone to bullying are likely to cyberbully. This article will provide parents with some tips to keep your child safe from cyberbullies.

Use this [link](#) to view the document.
Use this [link](#) for additional resources.

**A Special Message to the Parents Behind the Students**

Use this [link](#) to view the document.

**Educational Services**

**Virtual Summer School**

Use this [link](#) to view the document.

**Elementary Music Staff Perform Virtual Spring Music Celebration with Students**

Use this [link](#) to view the virtual concert.
Weekly Highlights

Madera High School Diploma Distribution

Madera High School Seniors got a chance to pass(drive-by) the school halls one last time as they picked up their official diplomas and the school’s graduation program at the checkout stations on June 2, 2020. School counselors and staff also had the opportunity to say goodbye to students one last time. The MHS graduating students also had a chance to sign well wishes posters as they officially left the school campus as a student. Click here or on the image to see the We Believe video story.

Marty Bitter Named CIF President

Congratulations to Madera Unified Director of Athletics, Marty Bitter, who was named California Interscholastic Federation(CIF) President-elect of the State, which is the governing body of California high school athletics. He starts his term as President-elect next year and will serve a six-year term. "I am excited about this new challenge and look forward to representing Madera Unified and supporting all high school student-athletes in California! The California Interscholastic Federation (CIF) is the foundation of education-based athletics," said Bitter. Madera Unified is proud of you!